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gnnie commission today. Only rou-

tine 'matters were disposed of. It
Vim decided to ask the biological sur- -

A Plan to Supplement the Primary
avF.RY r.ocKTCFi:f7u:rvs

gFCHET WIIDE, WHO WAS
t BUSS M.nu'T)F CHICAGOocaland ton, Jr., of Hacra memo, Mr, and Mrs.

I'hillp Morris of Fresno, II. K. Nrhulb y to change the migrtitory bird sea- -Dick I'rloe Is AIm-iiI- .

tier of Los Angeles, Mrs, L. D. Oolite
(Frunt Fugene Guard.)Personal PORTLAND, ore., Jan. 12 lilch- - son in eastern Oregon to conform with

aid W. Price was absent from the) the seaton on tho rest of the Pacific
'

reLMilar monthly meeting of the state coast.There is a proposal by A. L. Mills,
of Portland, that the forthcoming
legislature shull enact modifications
of the Oregon direct primary law
subject to referendum of the voters.
Informal proposals heretofore made

scrihe to tlie platform declarations,
one wonders a little how a noniincc
of Ihe primary can know in advance
that he Is going to approve the party
platform In full and what would hap-
pen to his conscience if he didn't. In
practice, however, it is quite likely
that nearly every nominee would dis-
cover the platform to he
wholly acceptable.

Voters In this stale are pretty Jeal-
ous of the Oiegon system. In the
minds of some there will be suspicion

for such an effort havo been rather
vociferously cried down. There will

of Vreka and George W. lh;ocknian,
Harry Sohel. L.' Van fielder, lieu M.

Iarkln and Mr. und Mrs. F. M. Coxu
of San Francisco.

Hi pounds, of petite prunes for $1.
while they last. Warner, Wortinun &
Gore. iM

Another faint glimmer of hope that
the Itedwood highway might not be
wholly neglected by the slate was
brought to the people here today when
eight engineers from the highway of-

fice at Klamath Fulls left for the
Illinois valley where they will com-

plete the survey of the Caves high-
way and then take up the survey of
the uncompleted portion of tho s.

Grams Pass Courier.
Wo pay for ashes and sell dirt

be objection in tho present instance.
How extensive or how representative
that objection will be remains to be
developed. But the referendum pro

J. F. Mlttson, former Sheriff Thus.
Terr!!! and PimtniitHlcr Win. .1. Warner
leave tliin evening for Portland to

hefore the I'. S. court Jury
there, tomorrow forenoon In the case
DKalnst Donald Hitter, the yonim' man
recently captured here after lie had
pawed two $t hills altered to appar-
ent $10 hills. Hitter, who wus cap.
tured hy Mr. llittson Hhortly after at-

tempting tonSH a third altered bill at
tho lltttxon KaraKe. ronfeHHed after
his capture and was lielo to the federal
grand Jury In heavy hail.

Thero will he a regular ronuminJra-tlo- n

of Kennies chapter, o. K. H.,

"Wednesday evening, January 14. In-

stallation of officers nnd refresh-
ments. l!5u

posal would seem to remove its ntost
serious ground. If the measure
enacledt and If the people do not like

of the .Mills plan, regardless of thej
integrity of Its provisions or intent. '

Nevertheless, to the doubters the ref- -

erendum provision may appear as a
saving grace. There may not be great

'

the plan they can vote It down.

Among the people who have ob
objection to letting the voters decideserved and studied the workings ofcheap. Brown & Whilu Agency, Inc.

tf the direct primary law there Is unanl whether they want or
not.mous recognition of the fact that itFix Wagner, accompanied by linn

Itybke are local business callers from

FOR SALE

Four Passenger
Chevrolet Coupe

Practically new, driven only 1400 miles.
1 Jumpers, Uz spotlight, .stop signal, mirror,
real horn, niiul plates, etc. A real bargain.
Inquire

LEWIS ULRICH
Louie's Cash Grocery

has defects. It is a fact that underThe Crater Tjtlie O. A. C. cluh will
this law candidates are sometimesmeet tonlKlit with Mis. C. D. Thump

Hon, KI9 West 11th street. nominated for office who represent a
minority choice only. It Is a fact

T. R. Pollock and Erlr-ksn- for dry that under the Inw find
wood at reasonable rates. Tel.

BOMB EXPLOSION

IN SAN FRANCISCO

their opportunity. It Is a fact that2r() direct primary nominations sometimes

Portland.
For Garage for one car, 329

West Kighth street, phone 10511-1- 1 or
3II7-.-

Why not build your driveways with
our graded crushed rock and make
them permanent. Medford Concrete
Construction Co. 24l!tf

Mrs. C. Cole was a visitor in this
city over Sunday from Grants Pass.

Palmer Piano House rents pianos.
tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tt. Howell und
daughter of Grants Pass were guests
of .Mr. and Mrs. Jl. G. Fowler of Hose

give us cheap and poorly qualified
men as officials. It is a fact that
officials nominated under the direct
primary do not find it so important
after they aro in office to carry on
for principles or measures as to seek
perpetuation and extension of per

HALL OF JUSTICE
sonal popularity against the time of
the next primary by demagogic and

avenue Sunday. Mr. Howell is county
RAX FRANCISCO, Jan. 12. Policeigent for Josephine county.

Buffet sets, luncheon .cloths nnd

All friends nnd nelhhors of Mr. and
Mm. W. ri. McMiinn and children are
cordially Invited to attend a reception
to he Klven for them toniuiit at 7:.!l),
in the ladles' parlor of the First .Met-
hodist Kplseopal church, as they are
leaving soon for Ijos Angeles, where
they will reside.

Unity literature tenches people how
to he healthy, efficient, prosperous,
harmonious and hnppy. Free distri-

bution, 718 West Main street.
Joseph W. Jacobs of New York City

nnd C. C. Jji.Sallo of Denver lire auioiiK
business visitors in the city from a
distance, who arrived Kunduy.

Try our dry wash, 7c per lb; mini-
mum "r.c. ' All flat pieces Ironed.
American Laundry. Phone 873.

Mlsss hVancis Perry, stenographer
of the Chamber at. Commerce Is con-

fined to her homo for several days
with throat trouble.

Geo. O. Hewitt, income tax advice.

dresser scurfs on sale at Handicraft
Shop. 2i0

investigation continued today of a
bomb explosion which wrecked the
main entrance of tho Hall of Justice
here yesterday and threatened the

The Pantorium does nil kinds or
pleating. Phono 244. 20Gtf

Avery itocketeller. 20 years old.
omy mute neir to tne huge rortuno
of his futher. Percy A. Rockefeller,
fifteen mouths ago secretly mar-
ried Miss Anna Murk, daughter of
Cluyton Mark, formerly president
of the Board of Kducation of Chic-
ago, and is now living in 'Knglard
with his wlfo nnd infant son. For-
mal announcement of the marriage
has Just been mado in New York
by the Rockefeller family. Thu
child was born Aug. 30. 1H24. Thl3
photograph of the bride was taken
at the time Rosemary Hall at
Greenwich. Conn., where she was
a pupil, was destroyed by lire oa
Nov. 12. 1923. It was about that
tlmo that she and yaung Rocke-
feller eloped.

Twenty-tw- o thousand cars stopped lives of a number of police officials.
The force of the explosion demolishedat Kugene's three auto parks this last

season, according to a computation a telephone booth In which the bomb

class appeal.
These defects are by no means ns

serious us tho defects of the old sys-
tem of nomination by party conven-
tion, whereunder only such candidates
were nominated as would agree In
advance to do the tilings decreed by
the party boss who controlled the
votes of the delegates. That system
did not operate in tho public Interest,
but in its very nature was controllable
and controlled by special interests.
It was vicious and wrong nnd there
will not he return to It. Tho voters
will never again submit to a system
whereunder a party boss sitting at
Portland or elsewhere will be the
most powerful man In Oregon. And
It Is fair to assume that scarcely any-
body seeks ni- desires the restoration

made last week. had been secreted, tore a hole in one
wall of police headquarters and shat-
tered a steam radiator.

We pay cash for used pianos. Pal
mer Piano House. ef

The authorities today were workingColumbia plaster wall bo'rd. Call

Hunt's CRATERIAN

orpheum ;R.. VAUDEVILLE
Matinee 2:00, Night 7 and 9 Adults 5Cc, Children 26c

ANOTHER BIG SHOW TOMORROW

FIVE GOOD ACTS

on the theory that the internal devic e

necountlnB and counsel. Itoom 405
Modford Building. Telephone 320

had been placed by someone familiar
with the promises and that some
member of the depa rlmeiil was Un-
intended victim.

tf
A public installation of the Grants

Search was beliitf conducted, thru- -Pass chapter of the DeMolay will lie
held In tho Masonic lodue rooms In out the city for a tall, dark featured

man, who was seen to enter the telethat city tonluht.
of such a condition.

.'

In previous discussions of proposals
phone booth a few minutes before theLeon Evans, an experienced auto

Hurlun Bosworlh nnd Donald p

of the California Oregon Power
company, who had been spending a
few weeks at their homes in Buffalo
and Philadelphia, are returning by
way of New Orleans and San Fran-
cisco, are expected to nrrive in the
city next Thursday.

200(J home grown Old Home penr on

explosion.

for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Carl IT. Slgglln was n week end
visitor In tho city from Portland. He
la transacting business with local In-

surance agents today.
Hemstitching, buttons covored nt

the Handicraft ShoD. tf
See Valley Fuel company for all

kinds of fuel. Special prices on the
only dry fir slab wood In the city.

17!Hf
W. H. Crawford, former secretary

of tho Industrial department of the
Portland Climber of Commerce. Is In

town this week end from his Medford
borne. He Is now associated with the
California Oregon power company.
Portland. Journal.

Genuine Bosch Mngnoto parts nnd

repairs, fclectrlc Shop, Eighth and
MiiWlntt. f

mechanic, who has been working at
different shops In tho city, has opened
n shop of his own on .North Front
Btret. in the rear of the hulldlnK re-

cently vacated by tho Acme Motor

HEADED BY

GEORGE LOVETT
in " CONCENTRATION'
America's Master Mentalist

for modification of tho direct primary
objectors have declared that If nnd
when the law was amended lis friends
and not Its enemies should attend to
the matter. In broaching his present
plan .Mr. Mills declares he Is Us

ussurlensis. Better make it snappy.249

The explosion occurred at a few
minutes after ten o'clock yesterday
morning, at the hour when Chief
Justice Imniel O'lii ien. Captain (tf
Detectives Duncan Mathison and Po-
lice Captain William (julim are y

nnivtiiK for their regular Sun-
day conference. The men. However,
were mte yesterday and did not ar-
rive until after the explosion.

company: phono 6SO-.I--Lden alley Nursery.Portland visitors spending Sunday 244lf
Cloudy nnd colder weather is tho

prediction for tonight and Tuesday,
following a mnximuin on Sunday of
40. I'll to 8 o'clock this morning .01
of an inch of ruin hail fallen in Med- -

friend, and cites in substantiation the
fact that he was president of the di-
rect primary league, which gave to
Oregon the existing law. His decision
to draft und propose to the legislature
corrective amendments was readied
following many requests made upon
him. In preparation he has studied
primary laws of many slates and con-
sulted with many students of election
laws.

Also Also Also Also

RAMSEY'S RAMSDELLS HARRY BARTLETT
and DEY0 VAN F0SSEN "dCANARIES -

FRANKLIN
"A Smart "The Man

"Feathered Dance That Put In "Rolling
Thespians" Offering" U in Fun" Their Own"

Ciatc-ia- Orchestra Wilson Waite, Director

For sand and gravel phone 912--

Sninuel Buteman. 44tf"
Coach Callison Given

A Surprise by Laing

In this city include the fnllowlnit: Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. L. Knwry. Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Slocum. Tim Hurke, pull Marie,
Mr. and Mrs. It. I. 1 Inches-- W. A.

tSewart. D. FarRUbar, Gcorue J. Kkre,
C. C. CrclKhton, J. V. Sitter, W. X.

Simpson, C. 12. Orelder, Mrs. !. S.

Goodwin. Mrs. C. G. Harding. 11. 10.

Arthur. Mrs. C. Stenpson, Mrs. II. 1''.

Phllpott. Ken Wyhoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Morrill, Mrs. S. Lonir, J. P.
Wlldmnn. Felix It. Wnitner. K. G. Mar-

tin, II. M. Chiipiruin, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. A. Abartman
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Chns. T. Haas.

See Valley Fuol company for the

Donald Chase, formerly foreman or
the Itlverslde orchards at Gold Hill,
left yesterday for Portland. Mrs.
Chase, who has not gone yet will leave TWO-REE- COMEDY TOPICS OF THE DAY
soon nnd they will make their home
in that city.

Columbia, plaster wall boara. can YOU'RE GOING TO LIKE THIS BILL
AUend the Matinee Everything Same as Nightfor pricos. Wallace Woods Lumner

for during tho previous 24 hours.
Aberdeen Ftah Coal, Utah's best,

Hansen Coal Co. Phone 239. 122tf
J. D. Russell left Saturday for Cali-

fornia to purchase early spring mer-
chandise for Russclls, Inc., of this
city.

Goo. G. Hewitt, Income tax ndvlco,
accounting nnd counsel. .Room 405
Medford Building. Telephone 820.

tf
Mrs. Vim It. Gilbert, Mrs. George

Porter and Mrs. JL Montgomery will
be hostesses at the card party to be
given by the Ididy Kilts Tuesday after-
noon, .1 u ii tut 12. Cards, pool and
refreshments.

Visitors here front the state of
Washington Include the following:
11. II. Craig of Spokane, Mrs. P. Sears

Wlin t Ml. Mills prupofcos now, it Is
explained, in tu leave the present pri-

mary law as It H Willi the exception
of provlilliiK that a cundidato must re-

ceive nut le.ss than 40 per cent of the
party vole cjih! rtir lie nominated, fall-
ing which the nomination will fall to
a v convention. Holding
of these conventions hy Hih state and

Coach I'rink Callison is trailing
about town today, witlt his feathers
down and a straUKe and surprised
look in his eyes, the re lilt of one of
his haskctliull squad calling his bluff.

It seems that, during practh o this
morning, the coach was ra.'ing his
siUad. (letting his eagle eye upon
Ijiittif he nulled that voung man

Yard.
2000 homo grown Old Homo penr

on ussurlenals. Better make It snappy.
lOden Valley Nursery. Phono 680-.I--

Carl F.sch was among the visitors In

the city on Saturday from Kagle Point.
Sale of buffet sets, luncheon

cloths and dresser scarfs nt Handi-

craft Shop.
Geo. O. Hewitt, Income tax ndvlco,

accounting nnd counsel. Boom 41)5

hy counties is provided for In the pro- - l un,ier a mp, n, commanded him
posed supplementary amendment. ' , Hi1(,t llt 10 olhe,. i,IlMuet. inti-Th- e

state convention woultl consist of , rm,,inK , sm,ng terms that he didn't
almtll till" delegates, not more than 20 j Relieve Ms protege could even get the
per cent of whom would come from h.lM ,,,,. tht ,,,, of )u flom. But

TONIGHT LAST TIMES!any one couiuy. majority 01 me

Medford Building. Telephone

Laing Is young and ambitious, and he;
called the bluff.

Not only did he heave the ball the!
full length of the foor, but he dropped
it dean throut;h the hoop making n

320.
tf

ehosen delegates must he present lo
make any eoavenlion letiul anil nomi-
nations would lie by majority vote of
the (irletcaltn present, rrecinet dele-Hale- s

lo l he county conventions would
he elected by .May primaries and

basket the full length of the armory
county conventions would be held the

of Tiicoiiiii. and the following from
Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. C, .1. Sebastln.
K. A. Bergman, .Mr. and Mrs; It. B.
Mosor. H. L. DePeujilit. Mr. nnd Mrs.
It. Acheson. F. W. Aust and Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. F. Lejinky.

Special 'meeting will be held on
Tuesday evening at 7:15 at the
Apostolic. Faith ' ntissison. 320 Kast
Mala street. The service will be con-
ducted by evangelists nnd workers
from Portland. There will be speciul
singing and music. The old time gos-
pel will he preached. No collections
taken.

"IN EVERY WOMAN'S LIFE"

"The Biggest Hit You've
,

Ever Thrilled To!"

NOTHING LIKE IT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN BEFORE

Among the out of town Oregnnlans
spending Sunday In the city were the
following: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Ward
Fvans of Troutdale, Mr. and Mrs.

and family of Salem. Mr. and
Mrs. 10. N. Sears of Albany. Louis

llynon of North Bend, .1. L. Fuller. .1.

D. Manning and D. Fuller of Fugene.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Shaw. MY. and
Mrs. J. M. Garish of Klamath Falls.

Milk and cream at DoVoo's. tf
Selling out. ranches, nutos, phono-

graphs, household goods. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Frank Toney of Ihls city spent the
week end as iv business visitor to
Portland.

Tho Art Shop Unlquo for tho
things. Jano Snedlcor.

27(1

Geo. O. Hewitt, Income tax ndvlco.

Insurance
"P"

WEDDING BELLS

best and cleanest Utah and Wyomlnp:
also eastern nnlhraoito coal. 179lf

Mr. and Mrs. .Mimes" K. Grieve and
son Heston, who were nmoiiK the week
end visitors in tho city, returned to
their home at Prospect last nlnht.

We pay for ashes and sell dirt
cheap. Brown & Whlto Agency, Inc.

if
Lois Dorothy Frawe who has been

III for several weeks with chicken pox
end scnrlot fevor, has fully recovered.

Closing out nil dishes at cost. Warn-

er, Wormian Goro. 264
O. T. Hergner. who for many years

operated the Vlnlng theater In this
city, has closed a deal whereby he

tho owner of the Oregon Hotel,
located across from tho Hotel Ash-

land, nnd starting Februnry 1st. ho
will take possession and operate this
hotel which has proved very popular
under tho management of Mrs. Go

Uaur. Tho price paid for tho propety
was not announced, hut it is under-
stood that this was about $30. OHO.

This transaction Is the second Mr.

llormier has made here during the last
few weeks, having only recently sold
tho Stevenson block' near tho Plaza
to VS. T. Allen for n largo sun. Ash-

land Tidings.
Columbia plastor wall 1oard. Call

for prices. Wallace. Woods Lumbar
yard. .

A seven nnd a half pound son was
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Clayton Isaacs
at the community hospital, last night.

Goo. O. Hewitt, Income Vax advice,
accounting nnd counsel. Itoom 405

Modford Building. Telephone 326.... tf
Mrs. C. A. Richmond was nmong

the ndsltora hero tudny from Central
Point.

Fresh barrel of sauerkraut. Just op-

ened. Warner. Wormian Gore. 2M
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. McAllister of Ma-

son City. Neb., are spending a few
weeks visiting nt the home of her
pnrents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Jl. P.urnell of
305 outh Onkdale. and are contem-

plating locating here.
Hemstitching 8c a ynrd. Tho Van-

ity Shop, llnrtlett nnd Main. tf
Have you tried thnt big milkshake

nt DeVne's?

second Tuesday in July, t'ounty con-
ventions would fill places on county
tickets caused by failure of any candi-
date to receive 40 per cent or more
of the votes, and elect delegates to
the stale convention, which would be
held the second Friday following the
county conventions. The slate con-
vention, in. addition to filling vacan-
cies on the ticket duo to failure of
candidates to receive less than 40 per
cent of the party vote cast, would
adopt a platform upon which parly
no ml much would be expected to stand.

Summarized, the Mills plan would
leave with the voters the direct nomi-
nation of candidates for office In the
main, but would resort to supplemen-
tary representative uctfon to fill
places on the- - tickets concerning
which lliero mlKht reasonably appear
uoubt as to the popular will, as evi-

denced by the failure of any candi-
date to obtain 40 per cent or more
of his party vote cast. It would dele

accounting and counsel. Room 40t
Medford liulldlng. Telephone u.

tt

If YOU knew
What WE know
YOU would
INSURE against
ALL RISKS

The Merchants association dinner
meeting tuts evening in

Arthur C. Sllnson anil Neva Col-

lins, holh well. known yotiiiK people
of iMcill'onl, were marrieil on last
Katunlay evcnlntf, January 10. at the
homo of tho ot'iiclatiUK minister, 1).

J. Howe. They were accntnpanled
hy Mr. anil Mrs. .lames FlclnmltiK of
South iJiurel street, Mrs. FlentiulnK
helnu a sister of the tii'oom. Mr. Stln-so- lt

is a son of .Mr. ami Mrs. V. 11.

Stinson of Meill'oril and the hrlcle Is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. U.

Collins, TltS V. lllh.
The youtiK people, will mako their

home at tirattts l'ass. where .Mr. Stin-
son Is enKaited In orchard work. The
hest wishes of a larse circle of friends
ko with them. -

Medford will begin at (1:15 o'clock. Alt
merchants whether or not members
of the association nro invited to

inFancy mcnty netted gem potntoes

F. & E. THEATRE
CENTRAL POINT

HAROLD LLOYD
"DOCTOR JACK"

Today and Tuesday
AUo Comedy

"BEST MAN WINS"
Admission 15c and 40c

gate the power of platform making
from Yakima. Wash., $2.50 per hun hut under the provisions for choosing

delegates, at least of those tu thedred, delivered any place In city. John
.RrA-HolmeS-son Produce Co. Phono 97. J4l jvo.

Fir stret. 177tf county conventions, It would appear
that those conventions would be thor The Insurance ManCoal briquet, that clean fuol. nan- -
oughly representative. The state con Smcel909Wsen Conl Co. Phono 23'J. , vention, composed of delegates chosen
by the county conventions, would be aA n. Mimacr. assistant casliler or Phone-44- 4

the Fulled States Nutlonnl Bank of
degree further removed from the con
dltioii of direct representation. As toPortland. Is In tho city on business.

Geo. O. Hewitt. Income tux advice, the hope that all nominees will suh- -

llewey Keid Fahrlck, the oldest son
of Mr. and .Mrs. (ilea Kahrd k, w ho
was married to Miss Noma Uuellc of
Seattle on January HI. was not a
graduate from the local hlnh school
last year, or one of the local hlKh
school athletic stars, as smtcd In the
Medford Suit. Dewey Kahrii k Is one
of the world war veterans and Is

accounting nnd counsel. Room 4"i
Medford Building. Telephone J- -.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYit"
Social dancing by appointment. New

lasses starting for children in Rus FOR SAI.K-feede- rs,

12
fat lions. 3 loll-l-

Hi pics, l'hone U.'-ll- .chief etiKineer on .the 11. S. Alexander
250 Coming Wednesday and Thursday-"TH- E

SPOILERS"
piiHsciiKer stcanter running out olr Seattle. WA.VI'KD Position

cook. Phono 4 511.
competent

251

NOTICE
We hnvo just received nnotlier

shipment of home-nrow- n nursery
stock nt our suit's yard nt

34 N. RIVERSIDE

A complete line tn seleet from.

ltulck'Oil MA1.K l!US
Phone 4 K

roadster.
2 51Figure

Wouuiii rights Thro' .Men.
PAI.M, Ore., .Inn. U'. A shorn

elusll of opinion oreurred nt the meet-
ing oT the Oregon presidential elec-
tors hero today over the question
whether an alternate luessenr,er to
Washington rould he eleeled. with
Harriet Ijiup KirhnrdR on tine side
and the four mate lnetohera on the
other side.

VOH SA1.H !: owner, well loeated
residence lots, east frontage. Terms
if desired. .Mis. Unolil Kay. 1104
West .Main street, l'hone S04--

254

sian Ballet. Miss Helen Rodolf. Stu-

dio in Natatorlum Bldg. Tel. 1109.
249

Vernon Vnwter, who had been at-

tending the meeting of the board of

regents of the I'nlverslty of Oregon at

llugcnr, returned home Sunday.
Try our dry wash, "c per lb., mini-

mum' 75c. All flat pieces Ironed.
American ljuindrey. Phone 873. tf

Fred li. Colvlg. deputy collector of
internal revenue. Is it business caller
in Ashland today.

2000 home grown Old Home pear on
UHMirlonsI. P.etter niiiko It snappy.
F.den Valley Nursery. Phono 8S0-.I--

244tf
Wi'blon M. Jones, of the Ashland

Realty company Is spending several
d ays in Ashland. He Is now living on

Come in it ml pet what you need.VOU SAI.K McKeever place. 5 ncres
of land under ditch and intprove-"ment- s.

Just outside city limits on
North Pacific highway. For par-
ticulars Iniiuire at resilience or ad-re-

Koule 2. P.ox 4. tf- -

what your homo-mad- e

loaf is costing you.

You'll prolmhly he
. surprised for there
is no economy in home
baking.

F 1 u h r e r's Milk
Bread is 1 he 'solution.

"Phone 701-- J

Villa Nurseries

M'OTI'ISll KITI--

Ik Spn lal Mix-lin- SKklymtmJ lMlge of Perfection,
X"'X Monday. 7::tt V. M.

Installation of officers.
V Jtefreshntenls.

l;y order of V. M.

l'.U'l, 1!. KYNJC1XO.

Secretary

KOI! SAI.K Vine old violin cheap.
Phnne V. P. .lames. 37a-.- . or call.
Studio days F'rUlay nnd Saturday.
Sparta huilding. 250

Demand Exceeds Supply
The demand for tills Walnut this yearfnr exceeds the supply. Many orders cannot

he filled. On-su- n and Wnshlnftton should
prow MOHI-- WALXl-TS-.

These Stntes pro-du-

the richest, sweetest, most ((esiruhleWalnuts found on the nihrketii today.
The AValnut Is nlso a remarkahly goodshade and ornamental tree for town piunt-iii-

A few trees will, In a few years, puy
your taxes.

Why not plant that piece of land of vours
with VROMA.V FISAXQLKTTK WALNUTS
this slit-in- and let it urow in value.

Our trees will please you, we know,
try them.
OllKtiOX xniSFRY COMPANY, Orenrn,

"Growers of Good Trees."
Dins. V. Austin, Asxnt, Phono e.lft-- b

Butte Creek, near Kagle Point anil in

LOST Silver llversharp pencil, initial
I. W. engraved. Kinder please re-
turn to this office nnd receive re-
ward. 250It. S. M.

Tahle llork t'ouncil P. Kegutar
issetnlily Tuesday. January 13th, S

the future will lie In Asnian.i mi"
days a week Instead of two. Ashland
Tidings.

Twenty pounds of red beans $1.

Hutchinson l.umsdon. SM

W. llrookftcld of Klamath Falls,
who spent the week end visiting in

Medford. left this morning for Rose-bur-

on a business trip In connection
with tho lumbering Interests.

Twenty pounds of red benns. $1.
JIuU'lilni-o- & LmntsUvn. iu'

Kolt SAM-- Milk goats, extra good,
l'hone 403-J-- 255p. in. IMlot s elrotne.

At Any Grocer.
The VROOMW STK Vl
or i iiANynTTr vi,.N I Ts W IIh finest on the
nuii-Ue- t tfxlity.

A. XOTI1, Seey.

c.et soft Paper school tubleta at this
LOST The man who got the wrong

nxerrnat Saturday evening at the
Methodist church, will find his at
lilt) il. Dent, Bloiw, S1U'fittlcB, . U


